PERFORMANCE CENTER

Our vision
therapy patients
return to their
everyday lives
with:
▄ Significantly
improved visual
abilities.
▄ Relief of symptoms.
▄ Enhanced daily
living in the
classroom,
workplace and
sports.
▄ Improved reading &
handwriting.
▄ Improved attention
& concentration.
▄ Improved balance
& coordination.

Imagine
THE

POSSIBILITIES

2215 Vine St., Ste C
Hudson, WI 54016

What Is It?

I had definite expectations when Austin started
vision therapy. All of those expectations were
met or exceeded. At the start of therapy Austin
would not read willingly and if he had to read it
was a huge struggle for him and he didn’t
comprehend a lot of it. Now he reads by choice,
understands what he is reading and even enjoys
it! Thank you, thank you, thank you!
- Salesha O. (Patient’s mother)

OFFICE HOURS:
Tuesday :
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

9 am - 7 pm
9 am - 6 pm
9 am - 7 pm
9 am - 5 pm
9 am - 1 pm

CLOSED MONDAYS

715-381-1234

VISION
THERAPY

In collaboration
with

Testimonials

After my stroke, reading anything was very slow
and difficult. While I still don’t read at the speed
I would like, it is not nearly as tedious and the
speed is slowly improving. You provided a
therapy program that was intensive and
designed for my personal needs. I appreciate the
service that you provided for me and would
highly recommend Christenson Vision Care to
others.
- Bruce M. (Patient)

Discovering

PERFORMANCE CENTER

Vision therapy is a type of physical therapy
for the eyes and brain. It is a highly effective
non-surgical treatment for many common
visual problems found in children and
adults.
Depending on the case, vision therapy
procedures are prescribed to:

VISION
THERAPY

Because
seeing 20
/20
may not
mean yo
u
have ade
quate vis
u al
skills for
life & lea
rning.

715-381-1234
cvceyezone.com
christensonvisioncare.com
2215 Vine Street, Ste C
Hudson, WI 54016

▄ Help patients develop or improve
fundamental visual skills and reading
performance.
▄ Improve visual comfort, relieve eye
strain, headaches and double vision.
▄ Change how a patient processes or
Interprets visual information.

What to Expect
▄ One-on-one sessions with a trained
vision therapist.
▄ Individualized in-office therapy 1-2
times per week.
▄ Periodic progress evaluations
monitored by the doctor.

Children
It is estimated that 1 in 10 children have a
vision problem severe enough to affect
their learning in school. A comprehensive
vision exam with a developmental optometrist checks all aspects of eye health,
vision, and visual skills, and can ensure you
or your child is not struggling unnecessarily
with an undiagnosed vision problem.

What Can Vision Therapy
Offer Your Child?
Vision therapy treats many common
vision conditions such as:
▄ Convergence Insufficiency
(eye teaming)

▄ Accommodative Disorder

Vision
Rehabilitation
Vision Therapy can be very effective in the
visual rehabilitation of concussions (when
visual symptoms persist), stroke recovery
and traumatic brain injuries (TBIs).

These Visual Skills are Affected
by Concussions (TBIs) and/or
Stroke:
▄ Eye Teaming
▄ Eye Focusing
▄ Eye Tracking
▄ Headaches and Eye Strain
▄ Visual Processing Problems
▄ Balance and Movement Issues

(eye focusing)

▄ Eye Tracking
▄ Visual Processing Disorders
▄ Dyslexia
▄ and much more!

Many of these visual conditions can be
successfully managed with Vision
Therapy/Rehabilitation.

VISION THERAPY

Sports Vision
Sports Vision Training is a program geared
for children and adults to unlock visual
potential by strengthening and enhancing
vision to reach absolute peak athletic
performance.

Did You Know?
▄ There is more to athleticism than
power and speed?
▄ Vision is the pathway to the brain?
▄ Developing sensory skills
complement the physical skills?
EyeZone Sports Vision training is geared,
personalized and tailored for a variety of
different sports:
Baseball, Hockey, Football, Basketball,
Tennis, Golf, Soccer, plus many others!
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Comprehensive Vision
Examination at CVC
A full eye exam is the first step to determine
the need for Vision Therapy. During the
exam, a Sensory Motor Evaluation (SME) is
performed evaluating skills beyond 20/20
vision. Skills tested include eye teaming and
eye focusing which have a significant effect
on reading performance.

Visual Processing
Evaluation (VPE)
A VPE is an assessment on how the eyes and
brain are processing visual information.
Areas tested include:
▄ Visual Concentration
▄ Letter Reversals
▄ Visual Memory
▄ Visual Integration

▄ Eye Tracking
▄ Fine Motor
Processing
▄ Dyslexia Testing

Complimentary Consultation
The consultation is a meeting recommended
for adults only. A report of findings from the
SME and VPE are discussed along with the
recommended treatment plan. Insurance and
payment options are also explained during
this meeting.

Call Us Today!

715-381-1234

